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Ladies' and Misses Coals, to 8,f0, now.
Ladies' and Misses' values $10.00, now $6198
Ladies' and Misses' lo $rJ.r(), 'w $8.9S
Ladies' and Misses' Coals, lo $15.00, $9.98
Ladies' and Misses' 'oals, $22.50, .$14.98
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The school of the city will be closed
the remainder ot this week tor tho
Thnnksglving holiday.
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trict Is In tho city tor a row days.
O. 1'. Fryo of Hutto Falls Is lu tho'
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TRAVELS 98,852 MILES

KAN' niANVIHCO, Nov. 20.
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DISCHARGED EMPLOYEES
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With ovor 11.000
N. Y , Nov. 20.
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SICK, SOURi STOMACH,

INDIGESTION OR GAS
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WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY

No need having piles any longer!
No need of suffering another day!
Steam's Pile Itomcdy with
tube) will help you or IT COSTS YOU
NOT ONE CENT.

This remedy Is a combination of tho
lately discovered, high-price- Adrena-
lin Chloride with other powerful cura-
tive principles, nnd IT STOPS THE
PILE PAIN IN ONE MINUTE!

So suro nro wo that Steam's Pile
Remedy wilt benefit you that wo will
REFUND YOUR MONEY if you aro
not satisfied.

This Is tho only pllo remedy that
we can guaranteo and wo know you
will thank us for telling you about It.

Wo hnvo tho cxcluslvo agency.
HumMii- - Drug Storo

MAKE THE

Coats,
Coals,

iieeonliiif;

One lot Ladies' Plain Colored Broadcloth Coats, full and
half Skinner satin lined, values to $22.50, fan JT Aj3

fHYOMEI RELIEVES

IN EIVE MINUTES

Help ('oioet Quietly U lion llyoinrl
In l.'ned for Catiirrli, llroniliKH

or Cold In llm Hrinl

If you Jiuffor from raining of
mucoim, hiidky voice, dlncllarKo from
tliu none, dropping In tho throat,
ntilfflcK, or any other Hymptomit of
catarrh, or hava bronchltlH or cold
In tho hoad nurely lino llyotnol. It
will banlnh tho dlnoaiiu Rerrnn In thn
iiobo, throat mid limes and ,lvo rjulck
and permanont relief or money re-

funded by Chai. Htran& druggist.
Tho llyomel treatment gives a

tonic hcalliiK effect to the air you
broatho, dentroya the catarrhal germs,

l,ort," th'--'iiinplo)CB or

reunited

fermented

lomnch'

remcmlwr

(complcto

Figs," a
n

ment
uuiiii, 1.1- - nnd a

haler bottlo of liquid, costs
f 1.00; extra bottles liquid. Ir later
needed, tiO

"1 found it the source
of exquisite pleas-
ure" j'cs, cold water
is fine when one is
thirsty.

But even ex-

quisite is pleasure
of sipping a of fine
coffee breakfast
as a sort of
awakening.

The most uniformly
fresh and fragrant

coffee is Schilling's
Best.

Kvorfrcs- h- aroma-tlgb- t

cans can't get stale
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Special Clearance Sale

CLEAN BALANCE COATS, FOLLOWING PRICES:

...$5.98

Ht'llKNCtTADY.

EXTRA

rasEFrm
IF CHILD IS CROSS.

FEVERISH AND SICK

fook Mother! If Tonuo li t'onleil,
ClnwiNo I.Ktlo Itowrln With "1'itlU

fornU Hynip of KIkh

Children love this "fruit laxatlvo,"
and nothing olso thn tender
stomach, liver nnd bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play
Ing to tho bowels, and tho re-

sult Is, they become tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom-
ach Hours, then your llttfo one ba- -
comes cross, half-sic- k, fororlsh, don't

'oat, sleep or act naturally, 1

had, system full of cold, has soro
throat, or diarrhoea.
Listen, mother! Sea If tonguo Is
routed, then clvn a tnasnoonful

soothes thn irritated mucous mem- - "Callfornla Syrup or and In
brano and makes marked Improve- - jfew ll0UM ftU tho constlpatoiI wasto.

In the general health. inotir bile and undigested food passos
lliu (.uiuiiiuii: muiuuniH out of tho .vtom. VOU haVB

and
or

cents.

Coffee

most

more
the

cup
for

second

fine,

In

JB

UP

.I.irl'rMWMl
M. KlUxm.

HlJUTtB

DRUGGISTS

cleanses

ompty

breath

stomach-ach- a

of

well, playtul child again.
Millions or mothors givo "Califor-

nia Syrup of Figs" becauso it Is per-fcct- ly

harmless; children love It, ami
It never falls to act on tho stomach,
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a S0-co-

bottlo of "Calirornla Syrup or Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
chlldron of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed on tho bottel.
Ilcware or counterfeits sold, here.
(Jet the genuine, mado by "California
Fig Syrup Company." Itcfuso any
other kind with contempt.

The Joy of
Perfect Vision

There is great satisfaction In per-

fect vision; a Joy unspcakablo, hut,
unfortunately, many eyes aro defec-
tive.

Imperfect sight can, jn nearly all
cases, bo restored by properly ground
lenses; howovcr, thcro must first bo
a methodical, scientific examination
of each muiclo and every part of tho
eye.

Our best citizens will tell you that
my examinations are cxbaustlvo anil
my work scientific and accurate.

Dr. Rickert
Suito 1-- 2, Over Deuel's

Turkey Dressing I:

portant as dressing for tho turkey
and for tho festive occasion, when
that noble bird Is the central attrac-
tion.

Our business Is dressing tho feet.
.We do It artistically, "wo do It cor-

rectly, wo do It reasonably.

n 1 1 1 GOOD FIT
Deniing s shoe stoke

of
Ladies', Misses and Children's Coats

4

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 28
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SPECIAL
One lot Ladies' Plain Colored Broadcloth Coats, full and

half Skinner satin lined, values to $15.00, (JC A A
special now, eaeh P7vFl
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